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July Events at the Ceres Library
The Ceres Library will offer several free programs for children this month, beginning with “Stay and Play” on
Tuesdays at 11 a.m. Following Story Time on Tuesdays, toddlers and preschoolers can enjoy a half hour of
movement and sensory play.
Children can take part in a superhero coloring day on Thursday, July 2 at 3:30 p.m. The library will provide
coloring pages of popular superheroes and villains, crayons and markers. Finished artwork will be displayed at the
library for two weeks.
Ages 4 and up are invited enjoy LEGO play at the library on Thursday, July 9 at 3:30 p.m. LEGO programs
help children develop fine motor skills while expressing themselves creatively.
The library will host a Superhero Lollipop and Coloring Day program on Thursday, July 16 at 3:30 p.m.
Children will have the opportunity to turn ordinary lollipops into “super” lollipops by adding masks and capes.
Coloring sheets will also be available.
Children can take part in a Superhero Training Academy on Thursday, July 23 at 3:30 p.m. Participants will
receive an official Superhero Checklist to complete in order to earn a special Superhero Certificate. The challenges
include making superhero masks, capes and cuffs, reading to develop brain power, using the senses to develop XRay vision and more.
Children can make superhero puppets on Thursday, July 30 at 3:30 p.m. The library will provide craft
materials for children to create puppet versions of their favorite superheroes out of a paper bag.
These programs are sponsored by Friends of the Ceres Library. The Ceres Library is located at 2250
Magnolia Ave. in Ceres. For more information, please contact the Ceres Library at (209) 537-8938.
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